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v:Sthose ladies—my grandmother said the 
was coming to-day to talk over matters, 
and how can I talk if I don't know what to 
say ?"

Mr. Boresford was sure he didn't know,and 
she continued :

•• It may seem strange to you, who did not 
know father intimately, to know how little lie 
talked of his affairs to any one. Even with 
regard to mother, he was very reticent, and 
never told me anything, except that she died 
in Rome, when I was born, and that her uame 
was Margaret Ferguson. I always thought 
she was English, and built many castles about 

and her relatives, and so, you see, I was a 
little surprised yesterday when they claimed 

_euch a number of them, it seemed. Were

■11» WON JIM'# BAY MAHK.

Were It e « niup Hireling FolUw M«-»pon.l
ble for It •« Pei Heeler Dicker t

Honesdai.k, Pa., Aug. 20:—"I’ve come all 
the way in frem Canaan to got a leetlo law, ’ 
said a ‘man with a horsewhip under bis arm, 
blue overalls in his boots, and a gray, stubby 
beard on his face, as he entered the Allen 
House reading room, yesterday, where a 
number of the boys were talking politics. 
"Mebbe some o’ you fellers kin give me the 
correct thing without me dickerin' with a 
lawyer."

The speaker was a well-known farmer of 
the southern part of the county. He and hie 
son Jim are noted for their Sharpe 
bargain and a readiness to trade ho 
wagons, farms, or anything that 
them, at any and all times a customer may 
present himself. Jim lives on a farm a mile 
from the old man’s.

"Ye see, boys,” continued the speaker, 
"my boy Jim had a bay mare that he traded 
a yearlin’ bull and a cross-tooth harrow fur. 
She was a good critter an’ no mistake. I 
wanted that mare the wust kind, an’ made 
Jim a heap o’ good offers fur her, hut he 
wouldn't bite. Last Wednesday he came to 
my house kind o’ careless like, and sot down 
on the front stoop. I was a choppin’ kind
lin’ wood for roomin’. Jim sot there a lookin’ 
up an’ down the road whistlin’ the • Sweet 
By an’ By' kind o’ to hisself. When I car
ried in my kindlin' I sot down on the stoop 
by him.

" ‘ Jim, I sez, ‘yon had better let you 
father have that bay mare o’ your»,’ sez I.

«• Jim had jest started the second verse of 
the ‘ Sweet By an’ By,’ hut he whistled lier 
all the way through afore he answered me.

" • I hen a thinkin’ o'lettin’ you have the 
mare, pap,’ ses he, ‘ seein’s you got yer heart 
sot on her so,’ sez lie ‘pervidin’ we kin git up 
a dicker, ’sez he.

“ Jim had beeu going to camp meetin' 
pooty steady for a week hack, an’ I heard lie 
was gettin’ serious. He hand’t been whistlin’ 
nothin 
an’ when 
question I 
old WOL 
’fore long.

" ‘ Jim’, I sez,’ I kin stand eighty dollars 
for the mare,’ sez I.

“ Jim looked up the road, and hummed a 
verse of ‘Como ye sinners, poor an’ needy.’ 
Then he sez :

“ ‘Pap,’ sez he, ‘I know I orto let you 
that mare fur them figures,’ sez he, ‘hut you 
know I’ve refused double that for .her,’ sea he. 
An' so he had, boys, sure.

" ' Jim.' etz I again, ‘I think I could raise 
eighty about twenty more, makin’ a bun- 
1 ’ sez I ; .but that's all I kin do. Re

member, Jim, 'sez I, 'that I'm yer father, and
m gittin’ old, an' my heart’s sot on

USTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKSwore lor llicir boncM, jumped,«ml«camp, red, and one Moiled lnm very “>““■1*“ ^' jj“ J^ri^40MI‘jjngU»li!ta^îIBnMK>œd' i the sight'or mention of lliem aff.ctcd him no 
and ,pit.,n.t pulled at Beinetfo feet and '“om w>»n bo read and ^^h.m jay *“ aid Æae, J2Ï ifi .trang'ely.
dre-s in true feline delight. eomethmg in English ™ eocnraed nice to And friend. where one did not eipect Taking them no» to thei bedside, she laid

Suddenly the door opened cautiously, and swear, and I know he sa them ” T them upon the squares bf blue and tried to
Hone looked on saying aolily: CHnaUne.-for I undeMtooa that pilew. Ifo thern^ maieBoiieUe plcl„reV, hareell the beautiful

-•Pleas.', Miss Remette, wonldn t you come was very white and wea .. . ,y’ . .. with a nod of assent, though, knowing* the creamy white satin who had worn them
out ..fit quicker if yon vas to sluxke me a J.® p^ulTdSotno^ America proud little lady as be did, he khew perfectly the girl who had picked berries with Mrs.

ili6
iaU'‘ mUCh * “ ,C!‘ prompt her to oval.,,.cm in hi, ratimetion old
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mistress thoroughly, and that m his heart he recall how sick.aud sad be.“f® J°°k“Jl *. on . Then, returning the pearls to their casket,
worshipped her was proof that he had found how much he haa talked of Frame, and she Jen^ ' • M d reUtionB. who can tell with a feeling that now she could never wear
far more good in her than bad. He knew could see. or thought she cauld, that had sbe Motuer s o ^ j mean to &nd them, she undressed herself ra
just how kind, and loving, and self-sacrificing been willing, he would have gone back to chri^inebBodine juat ,he same, and hearwhat her head was beginning to 
she was, and how she had cared for him when I gladly. niokt she has to eav of mamma, Pierre, there was throwing herself upon the bed, drew the
he ha-1 the fever iu Rome, and her father was He had wntton several liters th g another consul at the station-a young man, patch-work quilt over her, caressing it as if it
awav in Palestine. In spite of the remon- and posted them liimsc-lf. and the i ext morm fair, winning face and perfect haul been a living -thing, and whispering

of friends she had stood by him, ing they hod gone on hoard the Russia, and witn suc» a ia.r, . B ^
night and day, for weeks, because he missed he had taken to his lied at once and died ba- iiim ? You must haS seen him. He "Dear mother, I do not love yon one whit
her T.heu she was absent and called for her in fore they reached New lork. .was a gentleman I am sure." the less because you once picked berries in
his delirium. It did not matter that the cay- Was it homesickne»s which had hastened wa JfVademoisebeand Pierre brightened father's fields aud wore the cotton gown, and 
eties of the carnival were in progress and that his death, or was tb®re tbaî at once’ "He is quite the gentleman, the you seem near to me to-night, as if your arms
raie facilties were offered her for seeing them, letter which Pierre 8a'd h^ ^?nbl^ h ^ “ , SobUUy' the aristocracy, like Monsieur Hotli- were round me, and you were pitying your
She turned her back on them all and stayed by made him sw^ could not ted , and with Monsieur Beresford and desolate little girl, who has nobody to p ty
the sick old man who needed her, and wno, with her frank. epnatfor* a“dM ‘‘Z mysek and spoke kind-like to me in my <*n her. nobody to lovelier, nobody to pray for
the physicians said, owed his life to her nurs- for berfather, was ^L^Ldfoowed him tongue; not m you talk it. but fair, very her now, aud she so wretched, and bau.
ing and constant care. Pierre had never wrong-doing in him wli.ch had followed him g »" ha do not understand me so Poor little Reinette, she was mistaken 
forgotten it any mote than he had forgotten even across the sea. .. when she thought there was no one to pity,
the time when, in a fit of anger she had poun Surely therecould have been nothing b - ^ growing eloquent on the subject no one to pray for her now, for across the
ced upon his back like a little tiger-cat and tween him and her nurse, ehmline. wb1 nn,l ltoinutto was greatly interested, river, over the hill, and under the poplar
scratched, and bit, and pulled his hair until shouy make him £»• J*™** m* and aske l immlnrloa questions concerning trees, a light was still burning in the Cham-
hc shook her off and held her till the humour understand English well i r h the v„ung mm whom Pierre bo frequently do- her where Grandma Ferguson knelt in her
as he called it, was over. Her father lmd to blunder, though he had not done so ,aide nt\omao. short night-gown aud wide-frilled cap, and
punished her severely for that ebullition of name ^ mmlv® Whv h ull.e done so au-1 "What wa. his name? What did Mr prayed for the young girl Margaret’s child,
temper, and sbe had never oehave. so bad- had sent m^°67; . >Vb^ bad qts had known Beredoid cull him. and what did lie say ?" that God would comfort her and have her in
ly since, though she sometimes shook here where was (Jl.risbine now? She hadknown Uere^ ^ ’ of yon," Pierre replied, l.is koe
Iïï'üm:» S',“tin

sho sometimes gave veut to her excitement 1 . T over his eyes, and said something about it in
round iu circles and beating the "Yes miss I think so Relish maJe them boih iaURh, he and

^s.a.-sca *v6=es55Sa"i8R~
“r"SSS «“.II.
SS.U»nlJT«or «i»ÿS

when it seemed to her that abe. . ‘ m.ct to find lier if I cross Ae ocean to do it. She Reinette just after the bow, which she did 
haveitjf-could )J£_ knew mother, and I must know something of not see, aud consequently could not return ;
fc',, „ tho tdpal friends of her her, too, for—oh, Pierre, my brain is all in a but she watched him as far as she could seemotherfor those people so'different from lier- whirl with what has happened to-day ; but I him, admiring his figure, admiring hia horse, 
mother for the pe 1 . , mind a can’t tell you in here, I feel so smothered and wondering how it could be that he wasLi ’ imdsomTflàe wüh e^ as tondTand when I think of it. Let’s go to that ledge of B0 different from those other people, as she

ô woman and vet with rocks yonder on the hill-side. Wo must see mentally designated the Fergusons, of whom^ the sun set from there, aud maybe we cm she could not think without a shiver, and
something strong and mastorim ^lii^i ^ ^ ^ papa-8 grave.’’ whom, try as she would, ehe could not accept
Prit8was when‘she waa most bewildered and She put on her hat and pieceded Pierre willingly us her mother’s friends. If she

It was when . relations claim- down the stairs and through tho dining-room, could find Christine Bodme, who knew her
ZZîiï! ‘Si. à»- -hero ,hc found M„. Jerry arranging a ver, mother, she could aolve all doubt, on the anb- 
"!? i.er excitement she dainty-looking tea-table, with silver and glass, ject ; aud she meant to find her, if that wereS id scarce v Leed^l It aîid maîe no r "spouse and dccorated'china, with a b.isket of white Jp088ible, and set herself about it at once-to-

|„.,t,,o.SeCnLm.nr„™; ^ ^b= m^e..

spoken to her hu kindly, in a voice which an ho cold. Remette was not hungry, she she was living, and tü^°“8h tbe '
alie recognized at once as belonging to her eaiJ, and Mrs. Jerry must eat tho muffins Poligmo she could trace her. andl jHirhaps 

IU-iuatte laid great stress upon tho herself. By and by she would perhaps have briug her to America to live th he, 
human voice, iusistiug that by it she could 8ome toast and tea in her room ; she would as sometiiing to keep fresh iu mind he p 
tell how much of real culture or natural, in- tell Mrs. Jerry when she wanted it, and she life, now so completely gqne from her. 
born refinement its owner possessed. The Hashed upon the woman a smile so sweet and . Thus thinking, she walked back to the 
sharp, loud voices of the Fergusons, with winning that it disarmed Herat once of any re- honsc jmt as it was growing dark, and Mrs. 
their peculiar intonation, had grated upon sentaient sho might otherwise have felt be- Jerry was beginning to feel some anxiety 
her nerves, but tho well-modulated, well- cause her nice supper was slighted and the with regard to the tea and toaet, and the time 
trained touos of tin youug man had fallen on must keep up the kitchen fire in order to have they would be called for. 
her ear like a strain of music among jarring toast and tea whenever it should suit the Roi nette’s long fast, and the fatigue and 
discords. young lady's fancy. excitement of the day were beginning to tell

Who was he ? Not the brother, surely of Meanwhile Remette went on her way. upon her, and after forcing herself to
that tall blonde with the yellow plume and through the back yard toward tho ledgo of swallow a few mouthfuls of tho
long laco scarf. That was* impossible ; au-1 r0cks, wkeu suddenly she heard a pitiful which the good woman pressed upon hc*!^ i
yet some ono lift l said, "Here is another whine, and turning saw the dog tugging at his announced her intention of retiring to Ter
coasiu," and lie had acknowledged it with a chain to get away. In au instant she was at room.
smile, which came to her uow like sunshine his side, with her arms around his ueck, while Mrs. Jerry carried up the wax candles,
breaking through a rift of clouds and clear- 6he cried : which she lighted herself, and after setting
ing up the sky. “Look. Pierre, what a noble follow he is! upoll the table and seeing that every-

"Oh ! if ho only were ray cousin, I could Why do they keep him tied up ? I mean to thing was in order, she stood a moment,
bear it so much better,” she thought, just as BOt him free." smoothing the hem of her white apron, as if
Pierre came in. offering himself as a sacrifice And she was about todoso. when the conch- there was something she had to say. She 
provided she spared liis hair, of which ho had man, who was watching her, at a little dis- |ia,i promised Grandma Fcrgusou to call Rei-
so little. * , tance called out : netto's attention to the patch-work spread

The whole tiling was so unexpected aud "Miss Hethortou, you must not do that. IIo 
droll that it quietci Remette at otve. and sit- jg strange here, and will run home. He Ins 
ting down in a chair, she laughed and cried j0D0 go twice already."
alternately for a moment ; then dashing her "Who are you ?"' Reinette asked, rather 

the kittens upon her haughtily, and he replied : 
man sit down beside "lam Stevens aud take care of the hois »s. 
icthiug she wished to Maybe you would like to scj then# ; they arc 

real beauties."
"Yes, when I unchain the dog," Reinette 

replied. "He'll not run from me ; I can tame 
him. • What's his name?"

"Kiug," said Stevens ; aud taking the 
face between his hands, and Jookjng straight 
into his eyes, Reinette said ;

Mr. Doggie, 
your que. 
me. I’ll 
you so much ; 
you your liberty."

She slipped the chain from his neck, and 
with a joyful bark, Kiug sprang upon her 
licking her face and hands in token of his 
hateful allegiance. Every brute recognized 
a friend in Remette, and King was not an 
exception, and kept close to her sjde as she 
went toward the stables to see tho horses, 
which Stevens led out for her inspection.

First, the splendid bays, Jupiter and Juno, 
with which she could fiud no fault, unless it 
were that Juno cirried her head a trille 
higher than Jupiter, aud might be freer in the 
harness. She could not quite decide until 
she saw them on the road, she said ; and then 
she turned to the milk-white steed, her saddle 
pony, with which she was per 
lighted ; she was so white and clet 
and gentle, and ate gr 
and followed her about 
himself.

"What’s her uawj ?" she asked.
An-1

know,sn
"Then s"uo shall ba Margery, 

est friend I ever ha-1 except papa. She was 
eo fair, and beautiful, and tall, aud I loved 
her so much.
tinued, laying her hand upon the uc 
her steel ; " where are you now, aud do you
know how sad and lonely your little Queenie

There was a shadow on Reinettu’s bright 
face, but it quickly passed away ; and sending 
tho horses back to their stalls, she went, w 
Pierre end King, toward tbe ledge of rocks on 
the grassy bill-side.
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OODDA11D A GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace and Iukerinan ate., Listowel.

By Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, author of ‘‘Tempest 
and Sunshine," •' Ethelyn’a Mistake," " Forrest 
House," etc.
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CHAPTER X.

THE TWO BKINBTTKS.
"Ob, Low lovely it is!" she cried, aa she 

entered the room and took it all in aa rapidly 
as Phil himself could have done. "What per
fect taste Mr. Beresford must have !" she 
continued. "It is just as 1 would have ex
cept the blue ribbons, which do not suit my 
black face. But I can soon change them, and 
then everything will be faultless ; and—oh — 
oh—the cats !" she screamed, 
sight of Mrs. Speckle, who, with he 
children, was purring contentedly in the 
cushioned armchair by the window. "Cats . 
and I love them so much ; be has remem
bered everything !” and bounding across 
the floor, Reinette knelt by the chair and 
buried her face in the soft fur of the kittens, 
who, true to iheir feline instincts, recognized 
in her a friend, and began at ouco to play 
with her flowing curls, and pat her neck and 

with their velvety paws, while Mrs. 
_r__kle, feeling a little crowded, vacated 
the chair aud seated herself upon 
window-stool, where Phil saw her whe
IO<Tlie'sight of the cats carried Remette back 
to the day when her father had written Ins 
directions to Mr. Beresford aud she had made 
suggostions. How careful she had beeu to 
remember all her likes and dislikes, aud how 
pule ami tired lie had looked after the letter 
was finished, and how unjust and thdught- 
li-si she had been to feel aggrieved because 
ho Raid lie was not able to drive with her m 
the Bois de Boulogne after dinner was over. 
An-1 now he was dead, and she was 
alouo in a strange, new world, with only Mr. 
Beresford for a friend, unless it wore 
those people who claimed her—those people 

heard, ami against 
all the strong force 

aturc. She had not had 
i matter seriously ; but 

room, with the door 
the outside world, it 

titade, ttrrfl for 
from her.

From tbs 1

ness at apidly, for 
ache, and thî rses, cows, 

belongs to" Only three," Mr. Beresford replied, 
ing that she had no reference to Phil 
she talked of “ these people.”

- Yes, thiee,” she continued, " and I fear 
I was uot as gracious as I might have been, 
for I was so astonished to be claimed when I 
did not know for sure that I had a relative in 
the world. Mr. Beresford, would you mind 
telling me all you know about my mother ? 
Did she pick huckleberries with Mrs. Jerry, 
and cut up bits of calico for thé sake of sew
ing them together again ?"

The napkin went into the water with a great 
splash, and then back to her forehead as she 
said this, but her eyes were fixed on Mr. 
Beresford, who, not knowing what she me 
by the berries and the bits of calico, said 
did not, but continued, laughingly :

[to be continued.]
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ping, and "make her love her mother's 
little," while at the Knoll, in a larger 

• more luxurious chamber, Phil was 
;ing of hia cousin, and the great sad 

eyes which, though they had flashed only one 
look at him, haunted him so persistently, they 
were so full of pathos and pain.

"Poor little girl,” he said,

(Truth.)
It was my fortune to be present at a 

ceut entertainment at which the npostles oi 
the Æsthetic culte had mustered in great 
force. The affectations of this curious clique 
make them deliciously amusing to watch. 
The meu arc rather more ridiculous than

fof
E.I9TOWBE, AHEltCI.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

there was no one near

by whirling 
air with her i, "alone in a new 

try, with such a lot of ns whom she 
r heard cf thrust upon her, l pity her, by

the women and the women rather wilder 
in appearance than the men, owing to the 
greater freedom of the female in the matter 
of attire.

As to coloring the usual prevalence of sick
ly yellow-greens and unwholesome reds was 
obsei vable ; and tbe eccentricities of form 
were too numerous to record, 
however, deserves notice for the caret 
in which she was upholstered in 
browu moreen that had apparently done 
duty as window drapery for several successive 
seasons.

The coiffures of the women were ruffled 
and short, the hair of the men towzled and 
long, and iu every case thrown hack from the 
forehead in a manner that must have taken 
years of careful tending to attain. Some of 
the m indulged iu the feeble feminity of a

TPo

Four Per Cent, per Annum.but hymn tunes for two or three days, 
in he come around so nice on the mare 

up my mind that me and the 
Id see him jinin’the mourners

on Now York, payable In Gold or 
Currency, bought and sold. 

Opficb Hours—From 10 
Saturdays, from 10 a.ui. to 1

she had ncof whom she had never 
whom she rebelled with 

mperious nat~~" 
to consider the 
done in her own 

shut between her and 
rose before her in aLUiS-ma*™
* flHfl diove eTêTy other feeling 
The proud aristocratic part of her nature was 
in the ascendant, and battled fiercely agaiust 
her better self.

possible, she thought, that these 
loud-voiced old lad

man wonCHAPTER XII. a.in. to » pja. Omof herim

On
REINETTE AND MB. BERESFORD.

Reinette slept heavily that first night in her 
new home —so heavily, that the robins had 
sung their first song, and tbe July sun had 
dried tho dew drops on the greensward aud 
flowers before she awoke, with a very vague 
perception as to where she was, or what had 
happened to her. Through the window which 
she had left open came the warm summer 
air, sweet with the scent of clover aud the 
newly mown hay, which a farmer's boy was 
turning briskly, not far from the house. And 
Reinette, who was keenly alive to everything 
fresh and beautiful, inhaled the delicious per
fume and felt instinctively how much of 
freshness and beauty she was losing. But aist' n the 
when she rose and, going to the window, uately, was not in tho Queen Anne style on 
threw back tho shutters and looked for au this occasion, or it would have been impoa- 
instant at the lovely picture of the Merrivale sihly high. This is the attitude—Lean the 
hills and valleys spread out before her, a elbow ou the chimney-piece. Turn back the 
sharp, cutting pain across her forehead and open hand, so that it may comfortably sup
in her eyes warned her that lier old enemy, port tho side of the jaw. The head is thus 
tho nervous headache, was upon her in full thrown back, and the nose, consequently, 
force, and there was nothing for her that day is well in tho air. It is one of the first les- 
bnt pain and suffering in the solitude of her sons to be learned by the novice in uisthglic- 
room. Then, as she remembered wliat Mrs. ism to wear the nose thus. The ba<W is 
Ferguson bad said of an early visit for the slightly bent, aud ono leg is gracefully curled 
8ake of "talking over things," she shuddered, round the other. The thinner the legs the 

grew cold and faint, and thought with better. No icsthetic must venture to be even 
strange feeling of incredulity to which comfortably round and suliataqtial. When an 

mathetic grows stout lie immediately turns 
renegade, and laqgbs at hie former compan-

Tho attitude of tho æsthetic lady is also 
worth describing. She begins by getting her 
chair close to the wall, and then sjuks into it 
sideways in such a way that her draperies 
leave the outline of her figure plainly visible. 
Having ascertained, without appearing to do 
so, that this is correctly arranged, she leans 
her head against tho wall, making the throat 
as long, and the hack of the neck as short, aa 
possible. Next she stretches her arms to their 
utmost length, and crosses her hands so that 
tho fingers droop in a lank, dejected, out
stretched way over her knees. Having quite 

ipleted her attitude, her immobility strikes 
outsiders as something to be wondered at. 
She will remain thus for au hour at a time.

J. OLIVER MOW AT.
Agentae lady, 

eful way 14
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A. McDonald & Co , Bankers.It was not 
people—that 
such dreadful grammar and called 
net, and the Aunt Lyddy Ann. wl 
like a bar-maid, and the tall showil

who used
her Ren- 

wbo looked 
maid, and’the tall showily dressed 

Anna, with the yellow plume, the cheap lace 
scarf, and the loud hat, such as ouly the 
common girls of Paris wear—were really the 
relatives of her beautiful mother, 
had always supposed was an English woman, 
and whom sho hail cherished iu her 
heart as everything that was pu 
lovely, and refined. Her father had 
her once :

- I never knew Mrs. Ilotlidrton" (ho al
ways called her thus) ‘‘to bo guilty 
unlady like act, and I should be 
daughter, if you were half as gentle 

racious of manner as she was."
had never been able to learn 

i family, for
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undersigned. Also interest allowed at the rate of

six percent.:per annum
at mare,’ sez I.
•‘ Plunged in a gulf of dark despair," 

hummed Jim, lookin’ plumb up to the sky. I 
guess he get away with two verres afore he 
said anything to mo, an’ I didn't interrupt 
his Bingin’. Then lie sez :

*' ‘Pap,’ SQZ be, ‘I’ll tell you what I’ll do. 
Give me a hundred dollars,’ sez he,'and throw 
in them two Berkshire pigs, an’ the mare is 
yours,’ sez he, ‘jest as she is.’

" ‘A bargain !’ sez I. ‘The pigs is yours, 
au' I’ll be down after the mare to-morrow,’

•* I counted out the hundred, an' give it to 
him. He drnv the pins home with him. They 
was worth fifteen dollars apiece, easy. I could 
hear Jim whistlin’ ‘Hold the Fort’ till 
half a mile away.

iliafa iiu> point d'appui of the male 
chimney-piece, which, fortu-wh-> she
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tho Merchants Bank of Canada and its branches. 
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who had held her

of a single 
glad, woman a 6

ned Herat ouce of an 
otherwis

g It is truo she had never been al 
anything definite of her mother’s 
her father, when questioned, had cither an- 

not at all. Once he had thatswered evasively, or c 
said to her, decidedly :

•‘ There are reasons why I do uot caro to 
talk of your mother’s family and it is quite 
as well that you remain in ignorance. Mrs. 
Hethcrton was everything that a perfect lady 
should be. You must he satisfied with that, 
and never trouble mo again about your 
mother’s antecedents."

Ho had seemed very.much excited, and 
there was a strange look on his face, as he 
walked the salon rapidly, which frightened 
Reinette a little ; aud still she persisted so far

she clu
"If I was ouly positive aud sure, beyond a 

doubt, that mother did ouce pick huckleber
ries with Mrs. Jerry, and wear the cotton 
gown, I could bear everything so much better. 
Mr. Beresford knows all about it ; he will 
tell me, and I must see him first, for those

Special attention given to collections at a mods» 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUfll
can bo drawn at any Mme.

•‘ ‘Jemima,’ I ses to the old woman? ‘Je
mima,’ sez I, ’I never thought Jim 'd git. 
pious, did you ? But I've got the bay mare,' 
sez I ; 'an' what the old hoy Jim was thinkin’ 

hundred au’ 
I sez. 'Religion 

Jim,’ sez I.
“ Well, next moruin’ early I went down to 

Jim’s to git the mare. Jim had gone to town. 
I see his wife.

•• ‘I’ve bought tho bay mare, Nancy,’ I sez. 
" ‘Yea, I know ye have,' sez Nancy, grinniu' 

all over her fa 
" ‘Where is 
“ ‘She’s down in the stone lot,’ sez Nancy, 

grinnin' more’n
"I thought it was funny that the mare 

should be down in the stone lot, but I went 
down to find her. Boys, I found her. She 
was layin' behind a big stone heap, dca 
a door nail. I went back to the house.
44 ‘Why, Nancy,’ eez I, 'Ibe bay mare’s 
dead !'

•* '0, yes,’ sez 
aplct, 'she died 
colic,' eez sbe.

of I can’t sec. She worth two 
fifty any day in the week/ 
is makin' a fool o' J

me, and I must see him first, 
ale will not be long in coming ti 

I'll send
him to come to me as soon as

mg in coming to pay their 
Pierre immediately with a

Money advanced in small or large amouets at 
«11 times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.respects, 

note asking 
possible."

What Reinette willed to do she did at once, 
and iu spite of tbe blinding pain in her head, 
she opened her desk and wrote os follows :

“Mr Bf-resford,—I must see you. Come 
without delay.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor. X.

quilted "herriu’-bone," and which, as the 
work of a young girl, had taken the prize at 
the Sonthbridge Fair, but she did uot quite 
know how to do it. "Herrin’-bone’’ q 
did not sc cui t > be in perfect accord with tins 
little foreign girl, who, though so plainly 
dressed, and so friendly and gracious of man
ner, bore unmistakable marks of tho highest 
- tula of aristocracy. Like the most of her 

Mrs. -ferry held such people in great 
esteem, and as something quite different from 
herself, whose fatner hack worked side by Bid 
in any a das, iu plaster ami morts 
honest Jolfi Forgusou, and she o 
uudeistani how one like Reinette Hethoriou 
coul4 caye< for a pa),ob work quilt, even if her 
mother h»d pieced it in years goue by- JSnt 
Bite had promised, and must keep her word, 
and laying her hands upon it, and pujliug it 
more distinctly into view, stye began :

“I piomi.-cd your grandmother to tell you 
about this bed quilt, which ’pears kind of out 
of place in here, but slu» sent 
old lady did - thinkin’ you’d 
know tint your mother did it when she was 
a little trirl, mil that njiuy of them is pieces 
of her own go -vuds she used to wear. I re- 
reiuemhi r her iqyself with this one on ; it 
was her Sunday frock, and she looked so 
prettv in it and Mrs. Jerry touched a 
square of the blue and white checked calico 
which had ouco formed a part of Margaret 
For

“ l am sure mother was an Englishwoman, 
by her picture.”

"Be satisfied then that yon know so much, 
and don’t seok for more knowledge. What
ever her friends were, they are nothing to me ; 
they can bo nothing to you. So never men
tion them again.’’

And she never did ; but sho almost wor
shipped the beautiful face, which had been 
painted on ivory in Paris when her mother 
was a bride aud had rooms at tho Hotel Meu- 
rice. It was a fair, lovely face, with hair of 
golden brown, aud great tender eyes of lus
trous blue, with a tiuge of sadness in them, 
as there was also in the expression around 
tho sweet mouth just breaking into a smile. 
The dress was ef heavy, creamy satin, with 
pearls upon the snowy neck and arms, and 
on tbe wavy hair. A high-bred, aristocrat! 
face, Reinetto thought, and in spite of 

% father's evident dislike of her mother’s friends, 
she never for an instant had thought of them 
as other than fully her equals in position and 
social standing. Probably them had been 
some quarrel which had resulted in lasting 
enmity, or her mother might have been the 
daughter of some nobleman. and eloped with 
the young American, thus iuciirriiig the life
long displeasure of her family. This 
Beinette’a pet theory 
.ones resolved that when 1 
tress she would seek h

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
■he ?' I eez. T71ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-

JL1 RIBTBRS, Attorneys, Solicitors, <fcc. Of- 
Boss—Over Messrs. Glimie, Hay A Co.’e store. 
Main street, Listowel.

T. G. Fennhll. D. B. Dinoman.

"Miss Hetherton.”
This done she attempted to dress, but find- 

|ag an elaborate toilet too much for her. weak 
and sick as she was, she conteuted herself 
with a cool, white cambric wrapper, with 
rows of lace and embroidery down the front, 
and bows of delioato pink ribbon 
pockets and sleeves. Over this she 
dainty Parisian jacket or sacque of the s 
hue, letting her dark wavy hair fall loo 
down her back. She always wore it eo wnmn 
she had this headache, and she nude a ■pst 
bcautihy. and striking picture for Mrs. _Ætry 
to contemplate when, in answer to her ®pg, 
that lady presented herself 
know what hep iqistreps would have. Like 
most women, Mrs. Jerry had a hundred rd, 
modies for the headache, but Reinette wished 
for none of them. Nothing was of any avail 
until the pain ran its course, which it usually 
did in twenty-four hours, aud all she asked 
was to be left in quiet in the library below, 
where she proposed going to wait for Mr. 
Beresford, whom Pierre found in hia office, 
and with him Phil Rossi ter, tho two talking 
together of the young lady at Hetherton 
Place and comparing their impressions of

aille
tears away aud taking 
lap, sho bade the old 
her, as there was som 

him—to ask him.
"Pitrre,” she began, "it was right nice in 

you to offer yourself a victim to my fury; 
aud, had you coino sooner, I might have 
shaken you a little, for when I'm fighting with 
my other self I always like to feel somethin g 
in my power—something which stands for 
that other girl I'm trying to conquer, and I 
was half tempted to take one of these little 

that, but I 
g to govern 

a woman now

If she stands, sho wears her arms behind 
her, with the fingers interlaced, or does the 
chimlnoy-pieco business with the top of the 
pial, for the meu are sore to have ah early 
appropriated all the available mantel-boards. 
^But these minor affectations of drers and 
bearing fade into insignificance when co 
pare* with the silly inanities of their talk, 
is not to be transcribed in its utter, meaning
less twaddle. So conscious are even the ut- 
terers of the weakness of the rubbisfc they 
talk that they italicise and accentuate every 
third or fourth word they utter intime attempt 
to give it pven an quter gla?e of meaning.

too hjanv points you piq.

Is," said qn oh] darkey white washer tq 
11 Hogan yesterday, *‘ dare’s a nigger 

up my way wat needs taken care uv.”
“ What bos be done? " said the officer.
“Oh, well, you secs, last summer he bor

rowed my ax for to eplit some kindlin’ truck, 
ftn’ be never fotch it back, an’ when Ï went 
ter get it he slid, ‘ I reckon I got dis 
ax, an’ poseesshun um nine pints of the law ; 
derefore dis ax am mine till I take it back ; ' 
and do ejarn fool nigger wouldn’t gin it to me.

441 didu't sgy nuffjii or give him any back 
talk, but de odder day Banner, my ole 
woman, went to hia house an’ lorrcwed his 
buck-f-ftw, an’ when he came fur it I tole him 
just like ho answered me, an' stood * on my 
dignity."

44 Well ? ”
44 I had nine pints of the law, didn't I ? "
" Yes/’
“ Aud how many pints am de law composed

QMITH k GEARING, BARRIS-
O TER8. Attorneys. Solicitor», Sen. Office— 
Opposite Grand Contrai Hotel, Listowel, Out.

It. Smith. J. Grayson Smith

der'n
gra
c'.a

F. W. G BARING.
with Nancy, laughin' as if she'd 

yesterday mernin’ with tbe HRS. D1LLABO ____________ _
MAN, Physicians, Ac. OmcoB —Over rilr- 

ingstoue's drug Htoni. Dr. pillabongirn n-*i<l uce, 
corner Main and Liviuc*time etrtiutu Dr. Ding- 
ne’e residence, oar. Dodd and Pe

. not
you arc my King, aud I am 

en. You must not run away from 
take such good care of you, and love 

and in proof thereof I give

'.‘Boys, for a minute I was mad. Theu I 
çome to, and sez to myself, ‘I'll be glued if I 
don’t git the mare's shoes, anyhow,’ erz I. 
So I went back to the stone lot to draw her 
shoes off. Boys, I’ll divide my farm up be
tween yo if Jim hadn't drawn them shoes his- 
eelf, and the mare's feet was as bare its when 
ahe was born.

<‘Now, I aiu 
for it 
shows

1
kittens and wreak my temper on 
didn’t, and I am glad, and am goio 
myself hereafter, for Î must be 
and not a child."

"Yes, miss, that’s very good,' Pierre said, 
wondering how he should like his little mis
tress if sho were always as mild and gentle 
ftssbo seemed now, without any fire or spirit
*t, apiurro," Reinetto continued, "how long 
have you been with us."

"Fourteen 
“ I thong 

before you cam 
lied

g.toat the T H. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-
ff • BICIAN Burgeon aud Accoucheur. Office 
at hie drug store, Osborne Block, Main street. 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main et.

(1it over—tho 
be pleased to HaAltttLIû WO Si 64*.'t noways mod at Jim, boys, 

was n fair and square dicker, an' it 
there’s stuff in him ; only he mought a, 

left tho shoes on the mare. What I want to 
know is, can't I git back at the camp meetin’ 

s some wav for damages ? If it hadn’t a 
ben for them hymn tunes Jim larnt at the 
mtetin'a I'd a ben a lookin’ out fur him. But 
they throwed me way off my guard. The 
way I look at it is that tho camp meetin’ 
society is responsible for me Ionia' my hun
dred dollars and two flfUen-dollar pigs. Can’t 
I git back at ’ora for trespass, or false pre
tenses, or exoessary afore the fact, or sutbin'? 
Can’t I do it, hoys ?"

I! B
Marsha

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monument», English A 
American Grave Stone*.

Table tops, Mantel piece», Fire Grates, 
and door sill», etc.

^ Stand—Opposite

\XT M.BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-
W • TT8T, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Offlee-Ovee 
Bean Sc Gee’s store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
Wide gas. • U

1 years come Christmas." 
ht so ; and did you know papa 

e to us ?" «ho asked, and lie
folklaét was 

, and she had more than 
she was her own mis-

No, miss ; only ns I had heard of him 
as the rich American, who lived so extrava
gantly at tbe Hotel Mourico, and had such a 
haudvoaie chateau in the country."

•• Yea, Chateau des Flours. D- was lovely, 
and I was so happy there. Then, of course, 
you never saw my mother."

» Never," said Pierre, aud Reinotte con
tinued : .

“ And did you never hear anything of her 
from people, from strangers ? Did yon never 

whe>a sbe cam3 from, where papa found

about your 
curiously

1 young mistress, who colored pain- 
and beat the matting with her little

‘■Not windowor mother’s friends, 
novar doubting that sho would find them, if 
uot dukes aud duchesse*, fully equal to the 
Hethertous, who, her father said, had in their 
veins the best blood of New aud Old England 
hoth.

Everything pertaining to her mother was 
guarded by Reinette with great fidelity, and 
in the box where her favori tie treasures were 
hidden away was a long, bright trees of hair 
and a few faded flowers, tied together with a 
bit of bluo ribbon, to which was attached a 
piece of paper, with tho words. “My mother’s 
hair, cut from her head after she was dead, 
And some of the flowers she held in her hands 
when she lay in her coffin."

"Among Reinetto's books there was also an 
old copy of 41 The Lady of tho Lake," on the 
fly-leaf of which was written in a very pretty 
hand, “Margaret. From her sister Mary. 
Christmas, 18—." This was tho only link 
between herself and her mother's fumil 
which Reinette possessed, and she 
religiously, building upon it a m 
theories with regard to the Aunt Ma 

e time to find, and ■
always saw clad in velvet, and jewels, nui 
old lace, and possibly with a coronet on her
brow.

Such
friends, Which her father 
cherish, only smiling faintly at 
her extravagant speculations, but never <>>11- 
tradicting them. Aud now, in place of dukes 

ducheseess, or, at least, of lords, and 
ladies, and English nobility, to have these 
people thrust upon her, this grandmother, and 
aunt, and cousin, with unmistakable marks 
of vulgarity stamped upon them,was too much, 
and for a time tho proud active girl rebelled 
against it,'with all tho fierceness of her nature, 
while, mingled with her bitter humiliation, 
was another, a better and deeper feeling, 
which hurt her far more than the mortifica
tion of knowing that she was not what sho 
believed herself to be. Her father,whom 
had so loved, and honored, and believed 
had not dealt fairly with

Why had he not told her the truth, espec
ially after he knew they were coming to 
America, and that she must certainly know 
it for some time.

"If he had told mcv if ho had said a 
kind word of them, I should have been pre
pared for it and loved them just because they 
were mother’s people. Oh, father, whatever 
your motive may have been, you did me a 
grievous wrong," she said, and into her eyes 
there crept a hard, strange look of resent
ment toward the father who had kept his se
cret from her.

Then, as her thoughts went backward to 
little state-room where her father died, 

and the words he said to her, she cried

“I understand now what he meant, what 
he tried to tell me, what I was to forgive if ever 
it came to mo. Ho meant to have told me 
before, be said ; he was sorry that he 
Yes, father, I see. While wo wo», in France 
there was no need for me to know*) mid when 
we started for America it was hard to confess 
it \ to me, hard to destroy my bemRiful air- 
costles filled with a line of ancestry 
better, even, than the Hetherlone, and so you 
put it off, as you did anything unpleasant, as 
long as possible. You were going to tell me 
when we reached New York, you said, but be
fore we were there you were dead, and I was 
left to meet it alone. Oh, father, I promised 
to forgive and love you just tbe same, and I 
will,I do—I do, but it’s very, very hard on me 
and I must fight it out and cast the demon

so very pretty, but bright and quite 
agreeable, with a will of her own." Mr. lier- 
esford said, guardedly, remembering what 
Phil had predicted with regard to the imme
diate surrender of his heart to the foreigner.

“Yes, and proud as Lucifer, too, or I'm 
mistaken," answered Phil, "NVhy, I leallv 
believe she means to ride over us all. Odd, 
though, that she’d never heard of a soul of us. 
That snob of a Hetherton muet have been a

irguson’s best dress.
"I don’t think 

said Reinette, who 
that strange fashion 
for the sake of sewing it 

But one idea was

town hall, Mill street, Lie-I quite understand you," 
wholly ignorant of 

of cutting cloth in bits 
up again.
rfectly clear to her. 

Mrs. Jerry had seen her mother, and her 
great dark eyes were full of enquiry as she
continued :

rfectly dc- 
11, and tall 

nn her hand 
adily as King

A I'A-ISIO*\ltJ.li W#niVi 
PKAVKR.

Strengthen my husband and m»y 
and his money hold out to the last.

Draw the lamb’s 
twilight over his eyes,that flotation may look 
to him like victories, and that my bills may 
strengthen his pride iu

Bless, oh fortune ! ray crimps, rates and 
frizzles, and let my glory shine on my paint 

nd powder.
liable the poor to shift for themselves and 

save mo from all missionary beggars.
Shed the light of thy countenance on my 

camel's hair shawl, ray lavender silk, my 
point lace and my necklace of diamonds, and 
keep the moth out of my saines, I hot 
thee, oh, fortune !

When I walk out before th^azo of vulgar 
men, regulate my wriggle aud add new grace 
to my gait.

When I bow myself to worship, grant
h ravishing elegance and pre

serve until the last the lily white of my 
flesh and tho taper of my fingers.

Destroy mine enemies with tho gall of 
jealousy and eat up with the 
all those who gaze at my style.

Save me from wrinkles and 
plumpers.

Fill both my eyes, oh, fortune ! with the 
plaintive poison of infatuation, that I may 
lay out my victims—the men—as numb as 
images graven.

Let the lily and the rose strive together on 
my cheek, and may ray neck swim like a 
goese on the bosom of crystal water. ,' nmime me, on, Tontine i to wear shoes 
still a little s pi aller, and save me from corns 
arid bunions.

Bless Fanny, my lap-dog. and rain down 
hailstones of destruction on those who shall 
huit a hair of Hector, my kitten.

Smile, oh, fortune ! most sweetly 
Dick, my canary, and watoh with the 
ness of a spirit over my two lily white 
with red eyes.

Stevens replying that he did not
ÀBCHI-
Plans and

PROOTOR & GALL,
J_ TBCTB and Superintendents, 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with spe« ill es
tions in detail. Offices—Winghana and Tjek/wel.

"You have seen mother ; you lnew 
when she was a little girl ; knew her for 
lain and sure ?"

There was still a doubt—a rebelling iu 
Reinetto's mind agiiu^t the now relative?, but 
Mrs. Jerry knew nothing of it, nor guesao 1 
that R.-inettu was not fully acquainted with 
all the particulars of her mother’s early life 
and marriage.

shç answered, “Margaret Ferguson 
about the same 

ars or s * the oldest 
together and was

hia faithqueer chap."
At this moment Pierre appeared iu ti e 

floor, bowing and gesticulating, and jabbering 
unintelligibly as lie handed the note to Mr,
Beresford, who read it aloud, while Phil said 
laughingly, though iu realily be Focretiy ic-lt 
aggrieved :

“You see, it is you for whom she haa sent 
She does not care for me.”

Strangely enough, notwithstanding his 
imperfect knowledge of English, Pierre under
stood the last part of Philip’s speech, and his 
gestures were more vehement than ever as lie 
turned to Phil, for whom he had conceived a 
liking because lie could speak a little of his 
own language, and assured him that he was 
mistaken. Miss Reinette cared for him very 
much indeed, very much, and had asked much 
about him, and noticed him much at the 
grave, and when he went by on horseback.
It was business alone which had prompted 
her to send for monsieur ; later she would 
be most happy to see young monsieur, her 
cousin.

Phil could not follow the old man readily, 
thought ho made out that Reinetto had sent 
this message to him, or sometiiing like it, 
and he changed his mind about starting for 
Martha’s Vineyard tha 
resolved to do. He would see Reinette first, 
and hear her speak to him face to face.

“ Tell her l shall be there some time to
day,” he said to his more fortunate friend, 
the lawyer, who, nothing loth to meet t|ie 
glance of Ileinettc's bright eyes once more, 
was soon riding rapidly toward Hetherton

Iteinetto’a fiead was worse than it had 
been earlier in tbe morning, but she insisted 

n seeing Mr, Beresford, who was admitted 
at once to the room, which Mrs, Jerry made 
as dark as possible, but wfiich was still light 
enough for him to distinguish distinctly the 
httlo figure in pink and white, reclining in 
the easy-chair, with masses of long dark 
hair rippling down its back, and a wet napkin 
upon the forehead, partially concealing the 
eyes, which, nevertheless, flashed a welcome 
upon him as he came iu, feeling himself a 
little abashed in the presence of this foreign 
girl in her 'pretty dishabille, with 
her loose wide sleeves showing her 
round white arms to her elbows, 
and her little high-heeled pink-rosettod slip
pers resting on the footstool. She on the 
contrary was as composed and unconscious 
as if he had been a block of wood, instead of 
a man, with all a man’s impulse to worship 
and admire. , • „ .

" Oh. Mr. Beresford," she began, offering 
him one wet band, while with the ether she 
took the napkin from her head, and, dipping 
it in the bowl of water on the stand beside 
her, wrung it lightly and replaced it on her 
forehead, letting a bit of the fringe hang over 
her eyes, while drops of water ran down her 
fftce and fell from the end of her nose. Rein
ette was not thinking of herself, she was in
tent upon a more importent matter, and de
termined to have it off her mind she plung
ed at once into tho subject : "Ob, Mr. Beres
ford, it was so kind in you to come so soon 
when you must have so much to do, but 
ace I could not wait. Yes, thank you, it is 
an awful headache, but I’m accustomed to 
them, and I don’t mind, if you don’t. Mrc.
Jerry said it was hardly the thing to receive
vou in this way, bnt I am sure it does not 
matter. A girl with tho headache cannot be 
expected to dress as for a dinner, and I can t
bear my hair bound up, though I might fix it —Notwithstanding the fresh move taken 
A little, ’ and, with a dexterous, quick move- b the g0Rni 0f Police Commissioners there 
ment, Reinette took the whole mass of wavy are glin vcrv many citizens who believe tbe 
hair in her hand,-and giving it a twist and a F0aiti00 ot chief ought to be given 
sweep backward, wet the napkin again, memt,Pr of the force.
,„a U dcu ou Le, forebeud, -eu, ^ ^ ^ _A ^ ^ ^

T mM, Me tou» thin morning, because hi. mother, to take a powder .he bad prepar- 
lather said I -aa to ask you everything- cd lor him,-Powder, powder, said hs put- 
mu,! yon with ererything-and I want to ting ou a rogmah ,mü«, mother, I aiu t a 
know—I want you to tell me—those peo— gun."

after the dear-
ber ?"

“ I hoard from y09 tjiat she was very 
tiful and good, and died at Lome when 

horn, and I think you told she 
would know 

looked

wo..I of unsnspiciruB
of? ’’

'• I flon t know exactly."
•’ Well, dat’s what bodders me, for dat nig

ger saw dein nine pints; shut up dis lef eye 
fur me, pitched de ole woman over a bar'l aud 
walked off wid liis saw-huok an’ my whitewash 

Ef I had nine pints 
have had oher twenty, an’ ehen den 
half let himself out. — Marysville Appeal.

AIN INTEBEtTteU If.XPKKmStINT

Oh, Margery?” she con- Ont.
1.0.PBOOTOB, Winghtgr^

English. Surely you 
own mother and Fierro 
at his 
fully ;

Reinetto was hesitating as to how ipucli 
she would tell Pierre, for it hurt lier to coû
tées to any one how littlo she really knew of 
her mother's antecedents.so wholly uilout aud 
non-committal had her father been on the 
subject. At last, deciding that she must be 
frank with Piorro if she wished him to he so 
with her, she said ;

“ Pit-rre you are all I have left of the life 
everything.

is r BUSINESS CARDS.he mus’ 
he didn't

brush to boot."Yes,"
ith ago ; mabby I’m 

but we wont to 
the same class,

T\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JLP • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bales 
•f all kinds conducted on reasonable terme. Or
ders left at Standard Office will receive nro 
attention.

and I was
y

inguarded it 
ultitude of

whom
only she was always at the head and I mostly 
at the foot, aud we picked huckleberries to- 
geth r mauy a time out in old General Heth- 
erton’s lot, never dreaming that she would 

flay marry Mr- Fred. 1 beg your pardon, 
your father 1 ipeai))" ahe afl iefl, hastily, as 
she met the proud flash qf ltienette’s dark 
eyes, and understood that to apeak of her 
father as Fred, was an indignity nor to be tol-

Trylng la Harr a Mille lilrVe l.lfe by Trno»- 
plnnllnu h Price ot l.ambaklu an Her

Chicaoo, Aug. 25.—The interesting surgi
cal experiment of transplanting a piece of the 
skin of a lamb to the thigh of a little girl 
named Agnes Sheehan, who was 
burnt in a prairie fire, haa just been ra 
tho county hospital. The burn would not 
heal, and the little girl has lain at tho point

rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, alio the Townships of 

Grey and Howick, in tbe County of Huron. Bale# 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie, Hay Sc Co.'s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

she meant som CHAPTER XI,

ON THE BOCKS.

It was very pleasant on the ledge of rocks, 
with tho soft, rose-tinted glow of tho summer 
sunset in the western sky, and the long line 
of wood<yl hills and grassy meadows stretch
ing away to north, and south, qnd east, as 
far as the eye could reach. Through a deep 
cut to the westward a train of cars wap com
ing swiftly into view, while o 
tho pine trees to the east wre 
were curling, heralding the approach of an
other train, for Merrivale was ou the great 

Boston and Albapy. 
the waters of Lake

were Reinette’s id of her mother’s 
suffered her to 

some of
had

that
in France, aud I must tell you 
There was always a mystery about mamma 
which I could uot solve, and all I know of her 
was her name, Margaret Ferguson, aud that 
papa loved her very much, so much that he 
could not bear to talk of her, and all I knew 
besides the name I guessed, and now I am 
afraid I did not guess right. I have never 
mot anybody who had seen her but papa, ex
cept tbe nurse Christine Bodinc, who was 
with her when she died, and who brought me 
to Paris, She. too, left me when I was a year 

old, and I have not seen her since, and 
y if I ever spoke of 

an, ho said, 
tioo her name.

I may do it wit T} L. ALEXANDER, NKWRY,
it, Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the Ceunty 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
tte., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan On 

property at lowest rates. Complete af- 
ranunmente for skies can be mode either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Listowel. *9

severely 
node incrated.

But for this slip of the tongue Reinette 
might have qaettioaed hi r further of her 
ipother, but sho could not do it now, though 
she returned to the bed quilt and managed to 
get a tolerably clc ir comprehension wit 
gard to it.

"Made every stitch of it, and I warrant she 
pricked heri-elf over it many a time," Mrs. 
Jerry said, and being fairly launched on her 
subject fIio ivas going on rapidly when Rein
ette Fuddeuly interrupted hpr will* :

“Yes, yes, I know; I see ; mother did it. 
Mother’s bauds have touched it j and now go 
away ; go away, please, qnjok, aqd leave jP»ft

She pointed |o the door, and Mrs. jiry 
weut swiftly out, half frightened at the l>ok 
iu the young girl's eyes, as she bade her leave 
the room.

“ It is true ; it must ba true ; every
body and everything confirm it, and I have 
lost my ideal mother,” Reinette whispered 
to herself as she closed the door after Mrs.

1 Ye-, she had lost her ideal mother, buUlie 
loss had not been without its gain—its com
pensation—and Reinette felt that this was se 
as she knelt in her anguish by the bedside 
and laid her hot. tear-stained check against 
the coarse fabric which bad been her mother’s
"‘“^Mother's dear hands have touched it,” 
she said, “and that brings her so near to me 
that I almost feel ns if she were here herself. 
“Oh, mother, did your hands ever touch your 
baby, or did you die before you saw me ? 

•, TV Nobody ever told me. Why was father sosaid Ptme ; “they rode wtthyouto ailent \0 rood ? I would lutve lo-ed the«e 
I thought, maybe, they wereaha lorPher Mtc, Bnd I will lore them new

serrante ot the house ; who were they, £ Bu, jt eo ,tr,nge, and mother’s
mademoiselle ! „ . - uirlhood was so different from whet I here

" Servants ?" and the dark eyes flashed ? - , -t ..
angrily, for if they were hers-lier flesh and 1 .. Mre
hlood —nobody must .peek against them. Then rememoermg wl-.t Mre^Jen-y

rSPL- »- --«3 ËZÏÏJS
rent

everything is in America. There is no no- had looked so pretty. ^ It was delicate in col r 
bilitv here—no aristocracy like what we have and in pattern, but to .{**
in Europe. Your son, if you had one born never in her life worn anything coarser than 
here, might be the President, for all of hie the tine French cambrics, it seemed 
birth. It’s worth and education which make mon a fabric for the picture 
nobility here, with, perhaps, a littlp Lit of heart of her mother. It did

ney, and Pierre, those ladies-mind yon tho lovely pearls she kept so sacred among 
es-’whom you thought servants, were my her treasures. Her truuks and boxes had been 
1 granimother, and aunt, and cousin —my brought from tbe station, and ra one ol thorn 
her’s relatives.” were tbe pearls. .
Mon Dieu !" dropped involuntarily from Unlocking the box. Reinette took out the 

the old man's lips, as he looked searchingly exquisite necklace, bracelets ana ear-rings 
at his mistress* for an instant, and then which her father bad bought at a great price 
dropped his eyes meekly as he met her threat- in Paris, and which h0 l°"} ber. mo“1®r 
ening gaze. had wern to a ball at the Tuilenea where she

"Yen, I do not quite know how it is, or why had been noted as the most beautiful woman 
papa never told me of them ; some family present. .. , ,,
quarrel most likely,” Reinette craiinued. “Ho . Reinette admired them and on the
tried to tell me when he was dying. He said occasion of her fini ball had Begged her father 
there was something ho must ex- ' to allow her to wear lhem.bat he had refused, 
plain ; something he ought to have and seemed eo disturbed and distressed that

teeth of envy 

foster my
of death for seventeen mouths. Almost every 
expedient knows to surgical science has been 
resorted to save' her life. A piece of skin 
from her brother was at one time grafted on 
the sore, but did net grow. In this last in
stance sufficient cuticle was raised from the 

a healthy lamb four menths old to 
cover the wound on the girl’s thigh, which is 
twelve inches long and four inches wide. The 
skin was carefully sewed on and left attached 
by one end to the lamb. Both the lamb andtl,, 1 . j ____ -ij ib.Kueu in a trame or
box, so that they cannot move. They are 
carefully fed and watched, and in ten days it 
is expected that, if the operation is 
the lamb's skin will have grown fast to 
little girl.

ver the tops of 
;atlia of smoke rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,

X Ont, leaner of Marriage Licenses, Commis
sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.

hadt afternoon as

thoroughfare between 
At the foot of the bill 
Petit lay like a bit of silvery moonlight amid 
the green fields around it, while further to 
the left another lake or pond was seen, with 
tho Chicopee winding its slow course through 
strips of meadow laud and 8repn pastures, 
where the oowa fed through flic day, and 

which there now camo a faint tinkle of 
as they were driven slowly home. 

Everything was quiet, and calm, and peace
ful, and Reinette felt quiet, and peaceful, too, 
as she seated herself in tbe "Lady’s Choir"

/BOUNTY OF APEBTII. — THE
VV Warden will be in attendance at tbe Clerk'»
eswteje.'ssu*: iS^êsrarti
ib attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to8 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office ou 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County CJer*. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford-

it m»do father v 
her. Bh#? was u 
and he did not wish me to men 
Do you know where she te-L-^know anything 
of lier ?” i

" What was Ihe.'i 
asked, and Reinette'replied:

“ Christine Bodine. and if 
must be forty 
forty-three.”

“ I don’t know where she is, and I never 
saw her," said Pierre ; “ bnt the name brin 
something to my mind. Years ago aa m 
as a dozen or more, when we were staying at 
Chateau des Fleurs I went with monsieur to 
Paris - to the office of Monsieur Oolignie, a 
kind of broker or money agent in town, and 
your father gave him a note or check of 1,250 
francs to be sent to Mademoiselle Christine 
Bodine. I remember the name perfectly, 
Christine Bodine, because it rhymed, and I 
eaid it to myself two or three times, but who 
she was or where she lived I didn't know ; 
only master's face was very dark, and he was 
silent and gloomy all the day, and I thought 
maybe Mademoiselle Bodine was some woman 
to whom he bad to pay money, whether 
he liked it or not. You know many fine 
gentleman do that."

He saw that she did not understood him, 
and though he might have told her that her 
father had not always been the spotless man 
which sbe believed him to be, he would not 
do it, preferring that sho should be hap
py in he ignorance.

“T «•‘''"ember that day so well," he contin
ued, because the emperor, and empress, and 
prince imperial were all driving through the 
streets, and your father remarked to a friend, 
who said something sneering of their majes
ties as if they were up-starts aud not the real 
at all, that it pleased him to know that they 
were not born in their present high position, 
for it showed that democracy could rise to the 
top even in monarchical Fronce. I remember, 
too, that he bought you a big wax doll in the 
Palais Royal, and although you were ra bed 
when we returned to the chateau, be 
had you up to give it to you, and fondled 
and caresse 1 you more than usual as if mak- 
up for something."

Reinetto’s eyes were full of tears at these 
feminiscences of Pierre's, bat she forced them 
back, and paid :

*• Yen have no idea where Christine is now ?”
« None whatever, but I think monsieur 

heard from her or of her when we weré in 
Liverpool waiting to sail You remember 
that several letters were forwarded to him, '

ery.angr 
ot a nici

in,

ploase ? " Pierre

living now she 
or more. Mother would be

ess,
tbebells, W

TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
.1J street, Listowel, F. W. Meckcs, proprietor. 
Under the new nionuaenient this house will he 
kept in first-dais style throughout. F.xcellenl 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors mid cigars. Good stabling, ete 

lugor a specialty.

OOlVT PUHI.I*H MY NAMK.
spread outanfl scanned the lovely landscape 

below her.
“America is beautiful," she said to Pierre, 

who stood at her side ; “beautiful and fair as 
Switzerland itself—the play-ground of Europe 
—and I should be so happy iu papa's old 
home, if only he were here. And I m 
be happy, as it is, for I know he would wish 
it to be so, and I understand now what he 
meant when he said such strange things to 
mo just before he died. He was preparing 
me for a surprise —a—a—Pierre—" and, forc
ing down a great sob, Reinetto began rapidly. 
“Pierre, did you notice those people—those 
ladies, I mean, who came to meet me at the 
station ? ’

exchange has the following, which ought 
read carefully by certain parties :

Time and again are reporters of town papers 
bull-dozed to suppress the names of Police 
Court delinquents. These men seem to think 
the favors they ask are but email, and they 
can be accomplished without any difficulty. 
They «imply request that their names be kept 
out of the paper, or, failing in this, have 
Smith changed to Jones. No one will be the 
wiser for the fraud, and it would save the 
teel offenders nntold piisery and pro' 
unhappy families from seeking watery graves, 
or mftkiug their exit from this troublesome 
world in some other snob abrupt fasbiçn. 
Often, with tears (of the crocodile quality) 
standing in their eyes, they plead their 
relating in pathetic term a to the not over 
hard-hearted chroniclers of all the miseries 
that will hefal them on the publication of 
their names. It is extremely difficult to make 

reporters

An 
to be ISZil.riNti AN A«TMKM*.

»wlng Ksllra fciK'Is Ike Wh 
Street ■ benlre. FhllnrtHplilii.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.—Tbe rare spectacle 
of an actress being rotten egged was witnesm-d 
last night at the Walnut Street Theatre,wli 
the C. L. Graves Combination occupy 
boards with the “Four Seasons." During the 
third act, while Georgie Parker, as Susan 
Sweetapple, a Yankee dairymaid, was singing 
a song, an egg in an advanced state of decom
position whizzed over tbe pit from tho west 
side of the top gallery, and came to grief 
against a canvas palmetto tree, a few feet 
from Miss Porker. The audience were startled 
for the moment, and the aotrefs changed 
color, but did not falter in her song. Half a 
minute later, another egg, similarly disabled, 
was thrown upon tho stage from the east side 
of the top gallery. The actress was intensely 
mortified, and finished her song with great 
difficulty and in a high state of qjcilement. 
The audience showed much uispflnnre at 
the deliberate insult to tho lady ancn^ilaud-

XX7 FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV . TORN E Y at Law, Solicitor tb Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell’s Block, 
Main street. Listowel. Money to lend on
farm security at low rates.t liethe

vent their TVriSSES TRIMBLE, DRESS
A.VX and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean Sk 
Gee's store, Main et., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention invited.

had not.

T>ED GROSS TEMPLE
_L V Iteynt Bluet 4*iecrp 
.ory, Itoynl Black Xslakl* 
ol Ireland, encamped at Lie- 
towel. Regular nleht ot meeting 
last Friday in each month.

DK. J. A. BURGHS

"Yes,"
the grave

nobler,

such persons understand that tbe 
are retained, for the express purpose 
ing faithful and correct reports of events com-] 
ing under their notice, and that tho suppres
sion or changing a name would involve a 
violation of truth and duty. They cannot see 
it ; so the John Smith nuisance and annoy
ance goes bravely on, and will exist ho long 
as the Police Court exists, and police intelli
gence finds a place in the local columus of tbe 
newspaper. Tbe reasons advanced by tbe of
fenders for tho withholding their names from 
the public could be classified in the language 
of Mr. Venus as “ warious."

had
the

listowel mabble wobks 
JL. M. MORROWed her to

compelled to respond to an 
meantime, ushers from all pa 
had gathered to the quarter fi 
eggs had lieen flung, aud a 
deavoring to accrete an egg 
The fellow was pounced upon 
into the street, when ho was giveu into 
custody of a policeman and taken to the 
tral Station. He refused to give his name 
or to assign a cause for his offence, and was 
placed in a coll to await a hearing.

much so that sbe was 
encore. In the 

rts of the house 
rom whence the

) Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, ^

Granite Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

EngllRh and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces. Table Tops, Counter Tops, ete. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

81 Ç> A. M.

U°i«
from me before I meet one 

And in truth Reinetto did 
ing with some foe as she stood in the center 
of the room, her face as white as ashes, her 
tearless eyes flashing fire, and her hands 
beating the air more rapidly and fiercely than 
they had done when in the «image her grand
mother questioned her of her kn iwledge of 
her mother. That was a feeble effort com
pared to what sho was doing now as she flew 
about the room striking out hire and there as 
tf at some tangible object, and sometimes 
clutching at the long curls floating over her 
shoulders. It was a singular sight and not 
strange at all that Mtj. Speckle, from her 
seat in the window, looked curiously 
on at the yomlg gbl acting mon like a mad 
than sane woman, and tbe three kittens upon
,h. floor, Who, liocjingsll ttew gyration.

of them again.” 
seem to be fight- too com

all match
sbe held man was seen co

in his coat pocket, 
and hurried 

nto the
Udi

T O.L. NO. 617.
AJe The members o 
this Lodge meet In their 
Lodge Room, on Region 
street, on the let Thura 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren frem 
other lodges are cordially 

V W nvited to visit ns wfaen-
___ ever convenient.
GC=r DB. J. A. BUBGB8S, 

Master.

—Columbus made an egg stand. But Ital
ians of 1|8S renown have made the peanut

—The lay just now in Ohio is for seloil 
teachers to offer a prieo to the scholar who 
discovers tbe most grammatical blunders in 
one issue of the local newspapers.
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